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MEMORANDUM FOaa

THE PRESIDENT

FROM.

CHAllLES COLSON

SUBJECT,

8&1'''''

Attached 1. the Lou
memo which h. prepand alter the
breakfast meet1na with you. He did aot bay. a chance to edit
It_ eo Itt... Utt1e rough but the 14... ar. there.

This election is stranger than nearly any other in American history.
It is possible
President Nixon to win the popular vote and lose the
electoral vote assurning a minim.urn. 60-40 Nixon victory in the South
and a J\;1cGovern lead of
-46 in the East, 52
in the Mid-Vv'est and
54-46 in the West. Nixon can achieve 50.1 percent of the vote and lose
the election. This is a direct reversal of
prevalent situation in
19308 in FDRI s time.
McGovern can win in a five-prong campaign. He can use the theme
tllat it is a time of
change in ./I...rnerica, a time to end hypocrisy in
high
s and a
to end
dominance of the rich
powerful in
s country -- especially the dom.in'ance
big business. (When we
recently
which is morc important, to crack
on big corporations
\vho nlight evade taxes
cause pollution 01" to
down on student,
Vietn2r:n:and lYlilitant black protesters, by 58 to 39 percent the public
answered back, crack down on
corporations. )
The five prongs of the IvleGovern campaign could be:
L

Tax reform with higher taxes for upper income people and
corporations, coupled 'with lower taxes for lower
Orne people
(favored by an overwhelming 90-6 percent. ).

2. Cut defense spending,favored by 59 to 30.
3. Legalize abortion, favored by 48 -43. Significantly
followi.ng
groups favored legalized abortion up to 4 Dl.onths of pregnancy:
$15, 000
62-33; college educated, 62-33; 18-29 yea:c olds, 64-31;
Independents, 58-34; Jewish, 72-19; 30-49 year olds, 51- ; union
members, 47
However, catholics oppose abortion by 54-37 as do
Midwesterners by 48-42. The 54-37 catholic oppo
is very close
to the current 54-36
of Nixon over McGovern on the vote.
lv1cGovern can clain:1. to be taking a politically courageous
on
abortion and in
process
up precis
the swing groups
which can nl2lke the difference. McGovern could go
r to
show courage in taking an unpopular po
by strongly advocating
arrmesty
d:raft evaders who fled
countTy,
osed nationwide
by 58-33. However, such arnne
is fav-oTed
18-29 voters 55-39;
by Jewish 62-27; and by the college educated
-/16. He could do
saDl.e in an even more effective way by advocating
easing
the penalties for the use
m.arijuana,
sed nationally 54-40.

2.
However, such an easing of penalties is favored by $15, 000 and over
by 49-46 percent. Independent voters 51-43; 18-29 voters 61-36;
subln-ban voters 48-45; college educated 57-37; by Jewish 65-320/0.
In other words, a grave danger is that by taking what seems to be
a stand designed to lose hilll votes, lvlcGove:;:n in fact can be firm.ing
up precisely those swing votes which ·will put hilll \\tithin striking
distance of victory.

4. Draw out President Nixon and especially Vice President Agnew to
lYlake savage frontal ,assaults on McGovern, on protesters, alnnesty,
lUarijuana a,nd pern~issiveness -- all of which would £irlU up the
high income, the educated, the suburban, the young and. the indeper:
dent vote to go for IvIcGovern. Then he could COlUe in positively on
abol'tion and defense spending to achieve lUajority support to go
with these key group s.

5. He could lUake his bread and butter or pork chop appeal alUong the
union vote and Catholic voters on the tax re{orlU is s11e.
The five-prong strategy can be thwarted in these ways:

1. For Nixon to say that he has dared to try drastic changes abroad
in the foreign policy and it has begun to ""vork. He is not afraid of
change at hOlUe as the price-w'age freeze last August indicated.
And now he wants to h2Ve the chance to do at hOlUe what he has
done abroad.
2. Put an irCllllediate freeze or crackdo-V/n right away on food pl~ocessers,
pl"ices and profits. The public does not blame farlUe:rs for high food
prices, they do blalUe food pl'ocessers and the lUiddle m.an. In
addition, advocate four or five tough tax refonn Ineasures that are
patently anti-business. This will thwart McGovern's prong of rrlaking
business the whipping post.

3. Point up how defense spending has corne down as a percent of the
federal budget. Yet at the saIne tilUe, point np that this has been done
without decimating the U. S. defense shield and guard.

4. Layoff taldng ]\1cCoveyn on the

an~nesty

and Hlarijuana issues.

5. .Advocate des egTegau'on in education and in other parts of our
national life but also say that busing is the wrong way to do it because
bus:i.ng not only ""vill harden the opposition to dcsegn;g2.tion hut will
also delay othel' effective steps ,,,,hich can increase the likelihood of
success for racial progress.
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6. Openly advocate aid to parochial schools, but leave to others to
use the abortion issue.
7. For union lnernbers take the line that in no way v/211 \ve apologiz;e
for the price-wage freez:e. Ernphasi ze that the purpose of that
freeze and the conLl'ols p)'ogr~:cmrned to follow was to protect the
pocketbook of the working ill.an by cracking down on excessive
prices so that wages and salaries WOllld have some buying powe:e,
(Consistently ove:t- 80% "voulel rather have price and wage restraint
than to take their chances on unrestrained
s and prices. )

How Nixon Can Win
There are two l\.ey sets of groups that can overtu:::n this election:
One, the swing vote rnac1e up of independents, the college educated,
suburbanites, the young and the $15,000+ inco11.1e group.
This g:roup can be worked on by ernphasizing that: the Pre
ent has
changed the outlook in the world in four years from war to peace.
(Note the President! s rating on working for peace has gone fr01n
38 to 74°10 positive arnong these groups since a_ year ago July. )
A second app!:"oach to this same group is to raise the hope that as
much can be done iuthe next ~~ years at: horne as has been done to pI'O
duce a beginning toward
e abroad. Fundamentally, this swing
group can be affected by an appeal that the quality of life can be
improved at horne through environmental control, COllsume:L" protection,
racial and educational progress and welfare reform. Note: alnlost
all of the fl"ont and center rhetoric of the calnp
should be directed
toward these groups.

Two, traditional Democrats rnake up the second key group. These ;:H'C
to be found in the South wb:tch can be; h;:Dl(Ued essentially quietly si.rnpJ.y
by
the Vice Prc sident c
continuously but in a low key.
He is enough of a symbol there to do the job. The second stl'and of
traditional Democ:cats are the union rnernbel's. Here the President Ir.ust
lnake a pledge to cut unernployrnent) but alGo not dcpa:rt
Oln the ba:-;ic
therne that it is better to get prices dOi,vn to pl'olect the v;orth of wa~;e3
than to allow every rnan for hirnself on price and wage LnCl'Cascd. A
third Dernocratic group are Catholics ),'rho can be dOll'cctly but quiei:ly
appealed to Oll the aid to parochi
schools issue, but again not }11 ~ fe'ont
ce~lter way.

4.
Basic Nixon Theme
The President should advocate over and over again that he stands four
square for
-- but
that works.
them.e of change that
works can be powerful for it
s the change lnood of the country
at
the sar-ne tin1.e points up the difference behveen the practical, pragmatic
approach I->rcsident Nixon J:nakes as opposed to
pie-in-theMcGovern ' s
easy prom.ises.
Spec
ally t~el President should say that
has promised to work for
peace and
he has Uloved toward' a formidable means to achieve pe2.ce,
but this
not been done
easy pron"lises, but rather by dint of
hard, tough negotiation. What is more, this
only the beginning; there
is rrlUch D,arc; ahead. For
there is a long road to go
on
arms control. And we have only begl..1U to
the long positive road to
econorrlic growth and the use of Arnerican. 'resources in the world through
e:A--pcmded
for pe2.ceful approach and unbounded good fo:r
of the
people of
earth. These beginnings for
e have not been produced
by America giving in nor by America begging, but rat her through firm
negoti2~tions always £l'om
'vVe have sought out comrnon areas of
agreernent
mutual
for both ours
s and the comlTlunists. But
above all
0., underlying all of the rnoves
peace has been
elernent
of lTmtual :re
ct.
No\v,
begilli'1.ings
the next four years here at
economy.
President got
a.nd is b
tough ag2,in this
vVe hC1.ve
c a start to\vard
good enough. There could
horne in the nc.xt four year s.

sely what must be done in
Fi~c'st a.nd foreITlost, the fJtate of the
tough last
with the pric
freeze
August with the food processer crack-down.
recovery of tb:: economy; that is not yet
unbounded hope
economic growth at

The President should advocate tough tax refoTITl, not
the pie-in
sky variety, but change
works. There lTIUst be 4 or 5 concrete rneasures
advocating. 'Warning
be scr'>'ed on business that it
be rewarded
;:t3 an inc
ve to produce
grow and to expand, but
e
be no
incentive for business to
to sh2.re the
\vith all segrnents of the
Ame:d.can people.
The Prcu:i.clent should
quality of
actac:king mn- comnlon

.next 10Ul'
so pledge in
s to i1nprove the
stop attacking each othel'
should start
air and water polluti.on,

5.

adequate
tional
for war
for the

care within 'the lneans of each family,
and progress toward achieving racial
to dedicate the resources 'Nhich
the quality of life. These WO'llld be
can people.

Others Hlay promise th~ sun and the stars,
forward.
s
talk of sweeping change,
chanfle that
.. Others lnay tall, of raclical
pledge only an econolny that '.vorks :Eor bettel'
keeps open the d001·S of opportunity for initiative,
effort tow·ard excellence to be rewGtTded. Others rnay
defens~
I'I;'rill only pledge arms reduction
m.ay talk of telling Am.erica to go back
peace.
to help ourselves and all the world
go out
<..J

"

'/

educa
A

to move us
to produce
I will
and
and unstinting
cuts in
s
I say let us
e and a better

C2_11.lpaign. I
re is a basic m.o:rality at sLake in this Pre
s
next
esident must make a 1TIora1 cornpact
the Anlerican
eve peace in the world and a chance to
for a better
people to
at home. There is a call of greatness in that rnoral cornpacL
of ringing words, but of ha:t<l won
s step by step,
But,
greatness
can
never
be
yours
cribe
the e<1sy
picce by
hard won results. The only
counts is the
promise,
change
works.
is basic and historic
a
between pro.rnise of forwu.rd
who would COITle ill with social ar.d political
founded on
protest,
fact a retreat £l'om Arnerica IS
and fOl:mc1ed
on cate
to the fashionable fads of the rnornent
I pledge change,
that changes people!::; Eves
but
rooted in reality, not fantasy,
for
not chang,,: that ends up pitting one
another.
I

for a
trust

your help and a lin,itles[,
a sirnple cOlupact: give rne your
e lies ahe2~d. l'/ilstakes have been
and others will be
ella nge that ,"clorks is not
without ·it s faih.ll'c s, bnt
hosit::>.te to try change tlE.lt
, but
on a sound base. I
it is to hew out progl"eS s fo:r peace. I know :It is Ilot easy. I ask
change that works. Give lne you::: rnessage. Give Hie your
r rcoral COlTIpact for fou:;: lnOl'C year.s.

6.
Caveats:

L

Do not go

2.

Defuse the tax re.form and defense issues.

3.

Do not make blatant appeals on ",,-hat has been
1" various groups.

4.

Above all, do :p-pt

5.

Do not engage in savage attacks that can
jugular.

6.

Always indicate an urgent sens e thc..t there
little tirne to do it.

7.

Richard Nixon can win

er lvicCovern directly or per sonally.

dOlW

or can be done

the status quo.
accused

going for

e

so rnuch yet to do and so

the cleanest carnpaign

histol'Y·
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Convention with Dick Scammon. May 19. 1972

~\~ J.~ Jo? ".
~',.,.: ~

S: ••• you know. meet with people instead of just the k d of Princeton level
types, not MA or Ph. D. types, but BA types you're talking to here. But you
know you can't break through this because the sort of social. •••
C

Yes you can break through it.

S: Well, let me put it this way••• a Katze nback man can't because this is his
basic assumption anyway.
C: Well, he couldn't but a guy like, well, let's bring it close to home, a guy
like John Ehrlichman can break away from that. He's really from a small
town environment, but•.. and he gets kind of impressed with all that goes on
and his wife does, but he can still be back in touch withthe folks. A guy like
Peterson maybe can't because ... that's the problem, he's so inamored of all
this that he's lost sight of what's happening out inthe country.
S: Let me tell you what it is, it's like one of those old cartoons where the
cat smells the cooking pie, as it waffs out through the air and you can just sort
of see him going limp and then his body follows that smell of the pie.
C: Well, you know an interesting thing happened to me about a year ago •• no
about 8 months ago. Bill Satire, who has •• who does nothing but have dinner
parties for the Washington establishment ••• you know he mixes them up, Mary
McGrory and •• has been inviting me to about 4 because he said I want to prove,
Chuck, to these people that you're really not a black cat. So he said, let me
put a little group together. So he had Liz Drew, Pete Lisagore and Ben Bradlee
a nd Chuck Percy, the Washington avante garde and we sat around the dinner table
at Bill's house , which is a lovely, beautiful place out in Kenwood, and all of us
properly seated and the catered dinner and duck under glass and half way through
the dinner, up comes the subject of the Pentagon Papers and Bradlee' s wife, I
think it was, offered the fact that ••• or suggested that it was great journalism
there wasn't anything wrong with getting classified documents and printing them
and wasn't the Administration silly to make some a big deal about it and I listened
to this a while and listened to Percy sort of agreeing and Safire n(ll)dding
aggreeably and I thought I've had enough of this and I said, til don't see cnything
wrong with it either except it's grand larceny and I've never been brought up to
believe in grand larceny." And of Course Bradlee dropped his fork on his plate,
there was a stunned silence around the table and then everybody said this was
journalism and I said it isn't journalism it's theft and theresno particular skill
to print in the newspaper something that you steal. Let's call it wh\:tt it is. It's
larceny and .it ain't anything else by any other name. Of course, I've never been

2.
invited back to Safire's, everybody left the dinner table feeling very •••
S: ••• a point is of course why doesn't the Washington Post hire Ellsberg
to steal the papers up there in Massachusetts with the truth about the Kennedy
case. It will only cost a few bucks •••

c: Yea,

if you're going to steal, you might as well go .•. Well, that is what
happens to us. You know our guys sit there and nod agreeably and then they
don't really feel that they want to be out of phase with•••

S: That's very true and they don't really have the ideological resources to
combat this. It's like the young priest who hasn't had a proper training in the
seminary, he gets out there and faces the forces of evil, and he's ill-equipped
to win and sometimes he looses.
C: Well I've always enjoyed my favorite expression, "throwing the turd into
the punch bowl. •• I donlt ever mind saying hey wait a minute, you're all wet!
But, then taking 1elfICI'IK people on when I thought I should, but it's interesting.
The President said something else to me last night, he said gee Ithoug ht .••
I imagine Scammon km thinks we Ive really hurt our selve s with Vietnam and
I said, my God, he's a hawk and he said a hawk? And I s aid, Hell, Dick Scammon
was involved in one of the election monitoring efforts in South Vietnam and has
been very very close to the Vietnam thing and was prepared to go f!Dr us last
Fall. He said at that point, my God I want to spend an evening with that fellow.
He I s got his head screwed on right and ••.
S:

That is most flattering.

C: We'll set something up when you get back on your feet.
S: He's going to Moscow and 11m going to bed .••
C: It would be so helpful Dick because he Kg himself has all the right inttincts.
He really does. He understands it, he has a great touch with the folks I think
than any President's had since perhaps Truman and maybe better than Truman
had really in terms of the evis ceral under standing of the motivations and feel ing
and hopes and fears of the public. I think this guy has it better than anybody,
but his biggest problem is being fl.ble to diagnose how the hell he makes the
government and the Administration do what he himself knows it ought to do.
S: How do you bring them into step with the people? It's not easy, particularly
when you get all the pressures the other way towards what I would call the
establishment left.
C: Which lives in the very town in which the government lives and it's that comm
unity that maybe we get terribly jaundiced by. I think you've made a hell of a telling
poibt and I thought I would tell you that I passed it on to the boss. It registed with
him in such a way that I thought to myself, I better alert Dick becauee knowing

3•
incorporating the suggestion that nobody will attend any more Washington
dinners ••• it will probably make me the most unpopular man in the staff. Well,
Dick nice to talk to you.
•

0

s:

•

Thanks for calling.
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Dick Scammon called me lalt .vemlll to sift m.e a very detaUed
aDaly.ll of the Mlchlgall election. Ae h. put it OD til. Toda, Show
Wodo.ada, Morfting, it ...111 be ttll'ordc if til. Fedol'al Courte agalut
whom PJoe.ldeot Nlxoll hu 10 often eampalJned tun out to b. the
yehlcle thl'ough which he 1. re-olected u • Scammon beUeve. beyond
aD1 question that you wUl carry MlchlllUlill Noyember pl'ovided
Wallace I. BOt on the ballot aDd maybe e...eQ if b. 11. Scammon
lpeI'll yelterda, ltudying the poll data OD Mlchlgaa aad drew lome
later.atl. . coociullou.
Baatng Waul clearly the molt Important t.s. a. overyone hal oblerved;
ScammoD believes it waa, however, virtually the. ollly 1.lws. Even
with voters ill the 18 to Z4 yeu old IroGp (Wallace e~.rrled the 18 - 24
year oldl) one-third lilted bUilDS a. thetr re•• onlol' votlng for
Wallaco. Bulal wal regarded .. tho more important Issue to the
Democratic primary voter than either lnflatlon or W'lemployment by
muglna of bettel" than 3 to 1 dependlns on the categor, of votel".
For example, of ..ll the Democratic ...,tere onl, '" named Inflation
.a the most Important lllue III determlalng their vote. To Wallace
voter. the I"atio Ie m.uch hl,MI'. One In three Wallace voters voted
for him .olelf becaa. of the b"elD, ls.ue.
Scammon algue•••e h. has conal.tently, that we .hould step up OUl'
effom to exploit the busing 1.18l~·: ill IS to 20 critical citlel acrO.8 the
country. Tbe areaa Deed Dot b·' only th~. in which there baa been a
busing problem but aleo where there il a potential buSing problem..
Buelng 1a only a code word lor the reali'''ue, which 1a black/white
rela.tionl. Wherever large numbers otlower middle cla.s white. live
til clOI. pro:dmity to blacks, the exlltence of buslng.2! the threat of
bUllng 11• •e Scammon puta It. an ablolutely decls1ve i8SUO with aDY
where from !O to 30% of the electorate. Scammon said h. could not
UDder.tand what appear. to be a somewhat restrained posture 011 our
part on the bUI1ngisaue; we do DOt appear to be exploiting it the way
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we did law and order. for exam.ple. aDd ,.et thl.....u. I. dem.outrably
voter m.otivational. H. volunt.ered that perhaptt tho•• of u III the
Admil'll.tratlon are "embar....d" to b4I strongly puhlng thi. l•• ue
beeaute It "runa agalnlt the malDtllream of Ceorsetowa thought".

Dick .ald ball-Iacetlouly tbat. If ••• boold prohlblt afty member. of
the Admb\l.tr&tloQ from attending any Wuhlftstoa dirmer partie. Wltll
after the .t.etioa. that Uk. all of ou predec••• or. our people .et .0
Grame.hed 111 the W••hlngtoa .oclal drcGl. that theD we thel1 become
more .ea.ltlve to the readioD 111 aeorg_towl1 thaD the reactloD IQ the
co_try. He fe.l. that 00 this 1.lue we m.ay have loet touch wlth th.
lolU.
III conclualon, Scammoa leeb that the l•• u 18 .tronger than ever, tbat
'We a.eed to do better, that we call exploit til... l••ue to key are•• in a
way t.hat will be poaltlvety declJllve iD November ad that, if we handle
it properly, tho Democrat. will be .tuck. all the latter point. he l •• t.
that Humphrey aDd McGanl'D will try to waUle. If we too ••em. to 1M
waUlll1l. tbe l••ue will be totally 1o,l. If we are clear and hard thetr
WaffliDI will only eompouad their problem. He .tUI argue. that a
Coutltutlol'lal Amendment la th. way to put the i.sue tn clear•• t focul.

AprU
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THE PRESIDENT
CHARLES COLSON

YeQJ' M.etlDl with Secretary
CODoally Ttd.a Aft.moon

SUBJECT:

In cOftuect!oa wUh yoor me.UBI thia afte,,"oo. wldl Secretary
Connally. you mip" flad of 'ate... at ,ome nry ala_lIt.ant data
whlcb Sladllasel' pa.... 011 to me la.t allht. I. two poU. pdol'
to CODwl,'. me.tiD, with the retaUel'a. (Marcb 16-March az;
March Z3 ..:Mal'cll 30), we declined preclpitou.ly J.a political
aunulal_ 1", I"•• pcm.e to &he qu••tloo. flU De'" year'a Pre.l..
dentLala1ectloD ..e ..a betDl Mlet tcKia,. would you vote for the
re.lectioD Gf Pr••W••, NboD 1tl, . . .ropped to 39. 8~ ye•
• Del Z9. Z%no 1. the firlt poll anella the Hcond we COI'1tblued
to decline to 37.1'" ye. anel )0.8,* DO. ou" pool'eat .howl1l1
alaee ••dy AUlul' 011971. Followlul CODDaDy·. me.lul wltb
the ...taU...., £0.. wblch tbo..o wa. a blah pubUc aW....D.....
there ..a. a clramaiic tun aroued. 1a tbe poll of Marcb 31...
Api'll.. tbe ,... ropll•• 1"0'. to «.
&ad the 1lQ l'epU••
cledlned to ZS. Z%. III a poll completed thl. paa.. SUDday, the
repll.,
to ..,_ ,% aad the DO replie. aecUDed to Zl. , ...

6"

y.'

1'0'.

Througbout this p4trlod.. wbeD relpouen'...ore ..aked for the
Dumber Oll. re••OD that they would Dot vote for the Pr••klentts
reelectlon, appro.aimately ball cl'ed, '''Dot .topplD' b:allatloa".
four time. AI lal"_ a. the De. moat frequ.ent ,..apoDI..... maa,
time. larger thaD tbe typical ...plle. B1cdll.D,er aet.. 'tt am a
Demoerat fl , "Dot dolUI a ,004 job", etc.

z.
Sllldlln.e,.t. poll. alway. -how. Ireatel" ••••Ulvlty to ecoElOmic
la•••• tbaa &aytWal el•• beca".a ,ene"ally tile i.ani• •". cu
c.Dt".... 0. acollOmic qua.lon. befo..a .ald.D& political que.tioue.
Hellca the "a.poe•••' ia , . .al"ally eOl1dll1oll" to thialdn, about
the aenomy before ....p,•••In. a poUtlcal view. Oa the othel' hlnul,
Sladlllllel' baa aD 8aO"DlOU. etatbtlcal ba•• ud eYeD if hie lafonna ...
tlOD ie .Il.tort_. tbe t ..eDd liae would bave to 1M r •••reled •••
tall'l., 8'.rdf'lcaDt baJ'Omete,..

SladUqer point. out that thie 'IIaa the moat volatUa awlq iD
public op1010n alaee the two mol)tha pr.cedlDg 10\11' Au••n 15
statement la.& yeaI'. It ia very 1Il1u.ualla Me poU to abow .uch
ahal'p mOy.mel1t II) the poUttcal qu.e"olla. Th.tact that we have
boUIlC" back to a ••1'1 ata-olll posltloll today. actually •• bleh ••
.... have evel' been, ladlcat•• that the damage . . . temporary
but it ..1.0 lacllcat.s how exploeive &he food price laaue 'a.
SiDdlilllel' a&tributea the bounce ... back to the eoually meetia,
with ..etaUel'a aDd the fact that 10M pl'le•• have iadee. tapel'H
off til recent w.eke.

T08ummarlM 511l41l••el'*a advice ud data, (1) .... bave to M
vel',. ••".ltt.... to ~ls la.". aDeI alen to price d •••, food in
pal't1ca1ar. (2) public attitude. are vel', v01uU. today.apecially
OD a pocketbook la.ue lUte Wa. "ad (3) political .upport for uyo. .
111 'ocia,'s e.Y'il'Oam.at ,. fra,Ue.

w.

Over the comilll toO.the
have to watch carefuUy for aay movemeDt
of abl. kind .0 tbat we caD step III early. take bara. fOl'cetul actioll
and pl'ev••' a
-aeCu.a-aDce of thl. kiD. of poUtlcal .ro.IOll. In thl,
indanc.. we almo.t waited too 10D,_ It I. & little uDn.nilll to
~iak of the coneequeDC•• had thie panleui... cycle oceurhcl ae.
Octobea-.

1'.

Al.o, we ar. not yet out ot the '110041. OD thi. 'aa\le. Mal. yet
co_lnae to run e1auUicaatly bilMr tball female; tbere
18 aWl a apna4. althoqh DOt •• Ittl •• it waa a month &,0. The
.pnad betweell mal. aad female support ,ull.,ta that the 10M pric.
1.,,,.la atut alive. III short, we bave to k••p jawbonia, aDd/or take
what.v.r other atepa al"8 D.c••••ry to at 1...t ••nlonatl'ate to the
pvbl1c that we U . Dot 101D1 to let. food Pl"tc•• da••

••'pol'1'.'

I

